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Abstract
Business feasibility of oil production using the green alga Botryococcus braunii has been studied for a conceptually 
designed, 19-hectare (ha) semi-open pond type oil producing plant. B. braunii is known to produce triterpenic 
hydrocarbons, such as C34H58, with high purity. The construction cost was estimated to be 200M¥ (2.35M$) and the 
operation cost was 200M¥ (2.35M$), or 10.5 M¥/ha·year (=124,000$/ha·year). The plant achieved a net energy gain 
in operation with an energy consumption ratio (ECR) of 2.80. Based on the total sales of the hydrocarbon oil 
produced and the operation cost balance considerations, the breakeven point oil price was 107 ¥/L. By utilizing 
corporate financial analyses methods, the capital value of the oil producing company was estimated. The analysis 
methods described in the present study can also be applied to other oil production companies that use microalgae. We 
found that the initially invested capital increases approximately three times through successive business years when 
the oil price is 130 ¥/L. In conclusion, several considerations introduced in the present study suggest that the algal oil 
production business will become strongly competitive in the fuel market by mid-twenty-first century.
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of International 
Organizing Committee for AOAIS-1
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In spired by Chisti’s report on high oil productivity of algae [1], many pioneering companies have
now initiated oil production R&D using several kinds of algae. Among the various microalgae [2], [3], B. 
braunii is one of the promising candidate for oil production. Since the pioneering work by Belcher [4],
Botryococcus has been attracting large interest for its potential oil producing abilities [5], [6]. However, 
for Botryococcus oil to serve as a viable substitute for fossil oil in the future, oil production using 
Botryococcus should at least meet the following criteria: 
1) The oil production business should be self-sustainable in the oil market,
2) the oil production business should produce net energy gain and net CO2 reduction, and
3) the amount of produced oil should account for a considerable proportion of the oil market. 
In the present study, we designed a conceptual oil producing plant and studied various features of the 
performance of an oil production plant. We introduced corporate financial approaches to test the criterion 
1, which is usually employed to evaluate the company’s business activities [7], [8], conducted life cycle 
assessments to test the criterion 2, and analyzed future oil supply capabilities and limiting factors of the 
use of algae for oil production to test criterion 3.
2. Oil production plant utilizing B. braunii
2-1. Characteristics of B. braunii
Some strains of B. braunii produce triterpenic hydrocarbons called botryococcene as a main
component of hydrocarbons [5] [6]. This alga exhibits good growth at a temperature range of 15–35°C in 
outdoor photo-bioreactors [9]. 
With different bioreactors, culture media, time of additional nutrient injection, and aeration methods, 
we observed different daily specific growth rates in outdoor conditions, ranging from 0.033 to 0.086 [9].
It has been reported that daily growth rate of the alga was 0.07 even when its density reached 3.5g/L [10]. 
With regard to aeration, it was found that 1% concentration of CO2 enhanced algal growth [9] [10]. 
In most cases, hydrocarbon oil components account for a maximum of 45% of the total dry weight of 
the algal biomass [9], and the purity of triterpenic hydrocarbons, such as C34H58, is very high, accounting 
for more than 95% of its dry weight [11]. Combustion heat of the hydrocarbon is around 43–46 MJ/kg (T. 
Takabatake, Nippon Steel Engineering Co., Ltd. personal communication).
After extraction of oil components, solid residues are left behind. These residues account for 
approximately 50% of the dry weight. Although we have not completed detailed component analysis, 
most components of the solid residues are reasonably estimated to be organic substances because it is 
known that over 98% of total dry weight of algae is made up of organic constituents [12]. The combustion 
heat of the solid component was observed experimentally and was found to be 31–34 MJ/kg with 3% 
moisture content, which was higher than that of anthracite coal (Takahata, personal communication). 
Regarding the culture medium, we use AF-6 [13] as the alga is known to grow well in it. The 
production cost of AF-6 medium is estimated to be 930 ¥/ton. The characteristics and fuel properties of B. 
braunii, its hydrocarbons, and the other hydrocarbon oils [14] are shown in Table 1. These were used to 
estimate the plant performance in the present study. 
2-2. Plant design
Total plant area was 20 ha and the plant was designed keeping in mind the following parameters:
1) Abandoned rice fields were utilized as algal culture ponds, 
2) the plant did not have special large scale water supply apparatuses, since most of the rice fields 
in Japan are already equipped with aqueducts for the purpose of inletting water, and
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Table 1. Characteristics and fuel properties of Botryococcus. *Fuel properties of standard hydrocarbon-oil materials.
Item Characteristic Unit
B. braunii
Specific growth rate at 3.5 g/L of biomass [10] 0.07 /day 
     Temperature range [9] 15–30 °C
     Organic substance [12] 98 %
     Oil content [9] 45 %
     Oil purity [11] C34H58 90% %
     Solid content (pellet)
     (Takahata, personal comm.)
50 %
Hydrocarbon C34H58 from B.braunii [14]
     Density 0.875 103kg/m3
     Surface tension 29.7 10í3N/m
     Kinetic viscosity 5.80E í m2/s
Squalene C30H50 [14]
     Density 0.852 103kg/m3
     Surface tension 32.9 10í3N/m
     Kinetic viscosity 1.50E í m2/s
Light oil [14]
     Density 0.862 103kg/m3
     Surface tension 28.2 10í3N/m
     Kinetic viscosity 1.50E í m2/s
Heavy oil [14]
     Density 0.983 103kg/m3
     Surface tension 32 10í3N/m
     Kinetic viscosity 1.50E í m2/s
3) the plant is located near a power plant or an iron manufacturing plant, which emits dense carbon 
dioxide and waste heat. 
In Japan, total arable land is approximately 4.6 Mha, most of which is under rice cultivation. However, 
crop production has been almost abandoned on approximately 0.38Mha of land. We are considering to 
effectively use this land now as an oil production plant site.
The oil production plant consists of three groups of facilities. First, is the preparation facility wherein 
the B. braunii strain is incubated in several tens of photo-incubators and small photo-bioreactors. This 
facility always prepares and stores the B. braunii strain. All the equipment used in this facility is placed in 
a clean building.
The second facility comprises three semi-open pond type photo-bioreactors, small, medium, and large 
size ponds. The B. braunii strain is transferred from the preparation facility to these ponds. The planar 
dimensions of the small, medium, and large (used as the main culturing pond) size pond are 7.6×10-3 ha, 
0.38 ha, and 19ha, respectively. The algal culture is scaled up, step by step, from the small size pond to 
the medium size pond and from there to the large size pond. The ponds are built by harnessing abandoned 
rice fields. The bottom and side walls of each pond are lined with thin plastic membranes to retain water. 
Tube type transparent photo-bioreactors consisting of thin plastic membranes are placed in these ponds in 
which the alga is cultured. These plastic membrane tubes prevent microbial invasion. The average depth 
of each pond is 0.3 m. The light source used during culture is sunlight and no artificial illumination is 
used. Detailed structures of the incubation pond are illustrated in Fig. 1. The culture pond is classified as a 
semi-open type pond because of its fine structure. Although the ponds have the aforementioned fine 
structures, we will henceforth refer these culture ponds as usual open ponds for simplicity. 
The third facility comprised algal filtration and solid-liquid separation systems placed in the same 
building as the preparation facility. In this facility, the algal culture broth is condensed, and the oil 
components are then extracted with hexane solvent (boiling point, 69°C). Waste heat is used for attaining
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Fig. 1. Fine structures of algal incubation pond. A: Rice fields in Japan; B: Structure of thin membrane photobioreactor system; C: 
Thin membrane photobioreactor.
Fig. 2. Operation flows of the plant. After harvest, 90% of culture medium is returned to the culture pond.
this temperature. The remaining solid residues are dried under sunlight and pressed into solid tablets, 
known as solid pellets.
2-3. Operation & harvesting 
A schematic representation of the operation flow of the plant is shown in Fig. 2. From the preparation 
facility, the culture broth of B. braunii is transferred into the small pond and then to the medium pond to 
allow the algae to acclimatize to the outside culture conditions, such as change in temperature and 
sunlight intensity. The algal density in the ponds is maintained at approximately1.5–2 kg/m3. Next, the 
algae are transferred to the main large culture pond wherein the algal density is maintained at a constant 
level of 3.5 kg/m3.
Rice field Reactor structure Incubation R&D
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Fig. 3. Algal growth and harvesting. Algae are harvested daily at certain density levels within the logarithmic growth phase. When 
the growth rate becomes high, daily increase becomes high, and the volume of algae harvested each day increases.
As mentioned in section 2-1, the algae in the large pond are still in the logarithmic growth phase with a 
daily specific growth rate of 0.07 [10]. In the logarithmic growth phase, algal density N (kg/m3) in the 
present case (see Table 1) is expressed as follows:
N = N0 exp [0.07d]                                                                                (1)
where d is the day and N0 is the initial algal density. Using the well-known mathematical formula:
expX – exp0 §;                                                                                 (2)
ZKHUH;LVVPDOO7KHGDLO\LQFUHDVHǻ1LQDOJDOGHQVLW\LQWKHFDVHH[SUHVVHGLQ7DEOHLV
ǻN = N í10 = N0 [exp(0.07) í@؄ 0.07 N0                                                     (3)
This relationship suggests that the algal density increases 7% each day. To keep the algae density constant, 
7% of algal broth must be harvested every day from the culture pond. As described in section 2-2, the 
planar dimension and depth of the culture pond is 19 ha and 0.3 m, respectively. The volume of culture 
medium required would thus be 19 × 104 × 0.3 = 5.7 × 104 m3 and the daily harvest volume would be 5.7 
× 104 × 0.07 = 4.0 × 103 m3/day.
Harvested algal broth is then transferred to the oil-solid separation facility. First, the algal broth is 
concentrated by collecting floating colonies as more than 90% of B. braunii colonies float and accumulate 
on the surface of the water column. Next crude oil components are extracted from the concentrated algal 
sample by pressing and purifying with hexane solvent. The rest of the organic residue is dried and pressed 
into pellets. These pellets can be used as alternatives for coal or wood burning. After filtration, 
approximately 90% of the culture medium is returned to the main incubation pond with additional culture 
minerals. This harvesting pattern is represented schematically in Fig. 3. As illustrated in the figure, use of 
algae with higher specific growth rates can result in larger harvests.
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Table 2. Parameters used in the plant design. a11 is from [12]. a12 and a13 were determined by T.Takabatake (personal 
communication). a7 is the oil price set a little bit higher than the breakeven point.
Symbol 
(present work) Item Value Unit
a1 Planar dimension 1.90E + 05 m2
a2 Depth 3.00E í 01 m
a3 Culture pond volume 5.70E + 04 m3
a4 Working day 365 day
a5 Working hour 24 hour
a6 Electricity cost 15 ¥/kwh
a7 Oil price 130 ¥/L
a8 Specific growth rate 7.00E í 02 /day
a9 Algal density at harvesting 3.50E + 00 kg/m3
a10 Harvested total biomass 5.10E + 06 kg/yr
a11 Organic component [12] 98 % of dry weight
a12 Oil content [9] 45 % of dry weight
a13 Solid biomass content 50 % of dry weight
a14 Harvested oil 2.25E + 06 kg/yr
a15 Harvested solid pellet 2.50E + 06 kg/yr
Table 3. Energy consumption units used for cost estimation. b1–b6 are used to estimate  operation costs.
Symbol 
(present work) Item Value Unit
b1 Mixing and circulation in culture 1.85E í 02 MJ/(pond-volume·hr)
b2 Culture medium 7.29E í 01 MJ/(kg algae)
b3 Aeration 1.22E í 02 MJ/(pond volume ·hr)
b4 Filtration 1.55E í 01 MJ/kg algae
b5 Oil extraction 4.99E í 01 MJ/kg algae
b6 Room control 6.30E + 01 MJ/hr
Table 4. Combustion heat and CO2 emission units used for life cycle assessment. c1-c6 are from [15] and c7, c8 are from [16].
Symbol
(present work) Item Value Unit
c1 Combustion heat of algal oil 4.59E + 01 MJ/kg
c2 Combustion heat of algal pellet 2.61E + 01 MJ/kg
c3 CO2 emission coefficient oil 7.05E í 02 kgCO2/MJ
c4 CO2 emission coefficient pellet 9.13E í 02 kgCO2/MJ
c5 Combustion heat of LNG 5.43E + 04 MJ/kg
c6 CO2 emission coefficient of LNG 4.94E í 02 kgCO2/MJ
c7 Energy consumption by construction 3.29E + 04 MJ/M䢢
c8 CO2 mission by construction 2.74E + 03 kg-CO2/M䢢
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Table 5. Construction and operation costs of the oil producing plant (19ha scale).
Construction cost Operation cost
Item M¥䢢 Item M¥/yr
Land improvement 9 Culture: mixing and circulation 38.5 
Civil engineering 4.5 Culture medium 15.5 
Pool lining 58.5 Aeration 25.3 
Air inlet 18 Filtration 3.3 
Water in/outlet 4.5 Oil extraction 10.6 
Oil extraction facility 13.5 Room control 2.3 
Filtering facility 13.5 Land rent 14.5 
Water cleaning 6.8 Maintenance 22.0 
Nutrient storage 4.5 General and administrative expense 20.5 
Nutrient divider 9 Labor 47.5 
Nutrient mixing 6.8 Total 200.0 
Control system 8.6 =2.35 M$
Preparation building 31.5
Transformer 2.3
Distributor 9
Total 200.0
=2.35 M$
Plant characteristics and related parameters are shown in Tables 2–4. Parameters in Table 2 are used 
to estimate algal production in the plant. Parameters in Tables 3 and 4 are used to estimate operation and 
construction costs (see section 2-4). These parameters are used in LCA analyses of the plant (see section)
In general, at least these parameters from those listed in the tables are needed to characterize plant 
performance. It should be noted that we adopted lower values in Table 4 than the previously reported 
values described in section 2-1 because the average moisture content would become higher than 3% in 
case of mass production. 
By substituting the numerical values listed in Tables 2–4 in the following equation, the annual amount 
of harvested biomass as well as oil and solid components can be obtained (for example):
Harvested total algae biomass (a10) = a3* (=a1 × a2 )× a4 × a8 × a9 = 5.10 × 10
6 kg/annum             (4)
                                
Harvested oil (a14) = a10 × a11 × a12 = 2.25 × 10
6 kg/annum                             (5)
Harvested solid pellet (a15) = a10 × a11 × a13 = 2.50 × 10
6 kg/annum                       (6)
Considering the planar dimension of the main incubation pond to be 19ha, oil productivity of the plant is 
approximately 118×106 kg/ha·yr, which is in line with the productivity level of algal oils reported by 
Chisti [1].
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Table 6. Comparison of construction and operation costs for algal oil production.
Pond Plant ha Construction cost/ha ($) Operation cost/ha/annum ($)
Present study Thin plastic 
membrane
19 1.24E + 05 1.24E + 05
Benemann et al. [17]
Plastic lining 10 3.30E + 05** 2.45E + 05***
Clay lining 100 7.50E + 04** 6.13E + 04***
Lundquist et al [18]* High rate pond raceway 100 2.49E + 05 2.96E + 04
*Costs for algal oil and gas production as a byproduct of waste water treatment
**Contingencies and working capital are included
*** Depreciation and return on investment are included
2-4. Construction and operation costs
The construction cost was estimated to be 200M¥ (2.35M$) based on usual procedures in civil 
engineering construction and manufacturing of machinery (Table 5). This value was however relatively 
lower than our previously estimated cost [17] [18] (Table 6), which is probably due to the three 
parameters outlined in section 2-2.
The cost of major plant operation items, which includes manpower, electricity consumption, 
maintenance, land rent, envisaged operating expenses, and taxes (including administrative expenses), was 
estimated. Among these items, land rent, general and administrative expenses, and labour and 
maintenance costs are constant costs that are independent from electricity consumption. For the 
estimation of labour costs, 10–12 plant labours were assumed. General and administrative expenses 
included insurance and local government taxes. Maintenance costs included items such as replacing costs 
for pool lining and water pumps. The costs of operation processes including circulation and mixing, 
culture medium, aeration, filtration/centrifugation, and oil extraction were estimated from total electricity 
consumption calculated using energy consumption units of b1–b6 in Table 3. These values, which are 
dependent on the plant operation conditions and total amounts of algae used, were derived from our 
experimental experiences assuming that they would hold even in large-scale conditions. Next, we 
estimated annual electricity costs using an electricity price of 15 ¥/kwh (15 ¥/3.6 MJ), which is the 
standard electricity price for large consumers in Japan. In conclusion, we estimated total operation costs 
of 200M¥/annum (=2.35M$/annum when the price is calculated with the rate of 1$ = 85¥) (Table 5), 
which can be converted to10.5M¥ (124,000$)/ha·year (Table 6).
Early work by Benemann et al. [17] estimated capital and operation costs of oil production plants in 
10 ha scale cultures to be $330,000 and $245,000 per ha, respectively, which are higher than our 
estimates (Table 6). However, they included construction, contingency and working capital costs in the 
estimation of capital costs and depreciation and return on investment in the estimation of operation costs. 
The latter four items should not be included in the comparison of construction and operation costs, but 
rather in business analysis (see section 3) because these values vary according to the business plan used. 
When the cost of these items are subtracted from their cost estimations, the construction and operation 
costs are estimated to be $270,000 per ha and $90,000 per ha, respectively. These revised operation costs 
are lower than our estimation (Table 6). Benemann et al. [17] also showed that when production scale was 
increased to 100 ha, the construction and operation costs decreased to approximately one fourth of those 
in the 10 ha scale production. In addition, recent work by Lundquist [18] estimated that the construction 
and operation costs for 100 ha scale production were $249,000 per ha and $29,600 per ha, respectively. 
Thus, it seems that the scale effect is considerably high. 
In the present analyses, abandoned rice fields were utilized as algal culture ponds. Although farming 
is abandoned, the lands are still owned by individual farmers, so that the company should pay yearly 
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Fig. 4. Energy and CO2 flows. Note that CO2 from fossil fuels is emission only and results in an increase in CO2 concentration in the 
atmosphere, while CO2 emission from algal oil is captured again by photonic synthesis processes of the algae.
rental as listed in operation cost in Table 5. This situation arises from very high price of land in Japan. If 
we purchase 20ha farm land in Japan, land price would be 294M¥. Since the land price is included in the
construction cost in Table 5, the construction cost increases by 147%, but the operation cost decreases by 
7.25%. If the company starts the same business in USA, the farm land price of 20ha there in 2011 is 
approximately 9.0M¥ [19], which is comparable to the yearly land rental price listed in Table 5. 
As described in 2-1, 1% concentration CO2 enhances algae growth. Air with this level of CO2
concentration was supposed to be obtained from a power station an iron manufacturing plant situated 
nearby. If there is no suitable CO2 emitting facility near the plant, we should install special CO2
condensation facility, or purchase pure CO2 source. Since the biomass of B. braunii is composed of 58% 
carbon [20], carbon contents of total harvested biomass of 5.10×106 kg (see a10 in Table 2) are estimated 
to be 3.0×109 g (=2.5×108 mole). Assumed 5% conversion efficiency of carbon atoms from CO2 into algal 
carbons, we need to yearly feed 2.2h105 tons of CO2. This amount of CO2 corresponds to 330M¥ in the 
market, considering recent CO2 price of 1500¥/CO2-ton (1噉=100¥) in the exchange market [21] . Thus, 
purchasing pure CO2 would result in a 165% increase in operation cost. Seeing recent rapid development 
of carbon capture technologies, it seems that construction of suitable CO2 condensation facility will be 
advantageous [22]. 
2-5. Life cycle assessment of energy and CO2 balances
We estimated energy and CO2 balances arising from plant construction and operation. For the algal oil 
production business to have an important functional role in future energy industries, net creation of 
energy and net reduction of CO2 are necessary outcomes. Energy and CO2 balance related to business 
activity is generally called life cycle assessment (LCA). Several working pre-suppositions were used for 
the analyses.
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1) Energy consumption due to construction and annual use of electricity for the operation is 
considered to be energy loss.
2) Energy from algal combustion is considered to be energy gain.
3) Electricity for plant operation is transported from power plants in which LNG is used as the 
combustion fuel.
4) Overall generation and transportation efficiency of electricity from the generation end (power 
plant) to the receiving end is 38%. This means that 3.6 MJ (1kwh) of electrical energy at the 
receiving end requires 9.4 MJ of primary energy at the generating end.
5) CO2 emissions are divided into two types: emissions from combustion of LNG and emissions from 
algae combustion.
6) Combustion of LNG increases net CO2 content in the atmosphere, while CO2 from combustion of 
algae acts within the carbon cycle because carbons in the algae are all absorbed from the 
atmosphere. Thus, algal combustion does not increase net atmospheric CO2 content.
7) Based on the aforementioned points, it can be said that CO2 emissions from combustion of LNG 
increase CO2 and emissions from algal combustion decrease CO2 (reduction), because the latter 
results in decreased fossil fuel usage.
Energy and CO2 flows arising from annual operation of the algae plant are schematically illustrated in Fig. 
4. Emissions from combustion of LNG result in net increases of CO2 because carbons are moved from 
underneath the earth to the atmosphere. On the other hand, carbons in the algae are originally captured 
from the atmosphere and CO2 emissions by algal combustion represent carbon recycling. In other words, 
CO2 emissions from algal combustion do not increase CO2 levels in the atmosphere.
To conduct LCA analyses, data for energy consumption and CO2 emission related to construction and 
operation are required. Energy consumption and CO2 emissions associated with construction can be 
estimated from combustion heat and CO2 emission unit data listed in Table 4 and construction costs listed 
in Table 5. First, each construction cost item is multiplied by c7 and c8 in Table 4 to obtain energy and 
CO2 consumption amounts for construction. Data points c7 and c8 are derived from inter-industry relation 
analyses [16], which are usually used for LCA calculations for non-wooden industrial products in Japan. 
Energy consumption and CO2 emissions associated with the construction were estimated as follows:
¾ Energy consumption = 6.58 × 106 MJ 
¾ CO2 emission = 5.48 × 105 kg
Among the operation costs listed in Table 5, culture (mixing and circulation), culture medium, aeration, 
filtration, oil extraction, and room control are directly related to electricity consumption. The total 
electricity consumption of the plant is obtained by dividing each of the operation costs in the table by 15 
¥/kwh.
Here, it must be remembered that 3.6 MJ/kwh of electricity at the receiving end requires 9.4 MJ/kwh 
of primary energy consumption at the generation site (power plant) because efficiency of electricity 
generation and transportation to the receiving end is about 38% in Japan as shown in Fig. 4. Thus, the 
energy consumption value is multiplied by a factor of 9.4/3.6 = 2.6 to determine energy consumption 
arising from each of the operation items. To estimate CO2 emission of LNG at the power plant, 
combustion energy and CO2 emission unit data indicated by data points c5 and c6 in Table 4 are used. 
As for energy from algal oil, we have not completely fixed the precise combustion data, but we 
obtained from Takabatake (personal communication) that the combustion energy of the hydrocarbon oil 
of Botryococcus is very close to that of commercial heavy oil [15] and the combustion energy of solid 
pellet of the strain is close to that of commercial coal [15]. These data are indicated as c1–c4 in Table 4. 
By multiplying a12 and a13 in Table 2 by c1–c4, we can obtain energy and CO2 emissions derived from 
Botryococcus oil and Botryococcus pellet. We obtained the following results:
¾ Energy consumption at power plant LNG combustion = 6.00 × 107 MJ/yr
¾ CO2 emission at power plant LNG combustion    = 2.96 × 105 kg/yr 
¾ Energy gain by algal oil combustion        = 1.03 × 108 MJ/yr 
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Table 7. LCA results for energy and CO2 balances.
¾ CO2 emission by algal oil combustion      = 7.26 × 106 kg/yr
¾ Energy gain by solid pellet combustion      = 6.53 × 107 MJ/yr 
¾ CO2 emission by algal pellet combustion   = 5.96 × 106 kg/yr
Table 7 shows that the Botryococcus plant achieves a net energy gain. The ratio of energy production to 
energy consumption (ECR: energy consumption ratio) was estimated to be 2.80, which is a little higher 
than the ECR (4.35 or 3.03) calculated from LCA performed under the condition of low nitrogen and oil
extraction from wet biomass [23] or under the condition of filter press primary dewatering [24]. 
We also found that energy consumption and CO2 emissions associated with construction are much 
smaller than the annual energy gain and reduction in CO2. Energy and CO2 emission investments are paid 
back within 1 month of plant operation. Of note, energy produced by the solid algal pellet is comparable 
to that of LNG combustion energy used for operation. This suggests that if we install suitable electricity 
generation equipment that utilizes the algae pellet, it would be possible to operate the plant without 
external electricity supply. 
3. Business analysis
In this section, we examine business activities of the plant utilizing corporate financial analyses 
methods. In the corporate financial field, company value is often evaluated by the total sum of future 
income of the business. This value is sometimes called Net Present Value (NPV). In our analyses, we 
considered income from oil components only, because we could not determine the price of solid 
components of algae from presently available market information.
To simplify the discussion, we supposed only two market player groups: an investor and a company. 
The investor invests money in the company expecting some return on her investment. The company runs 
the Botryococcus algal plant, produces oil, and sells it to the market. The company should then return the 
expected profit to the investors. The expected return rate R (interest rate) is known as capital cost. Not 
only must the company achieve a surplus from its business to cover its operation expenses, but it must 
also provide money to meet the investor’s expected return. In the present analyses, we assumed that 
capital cost is determined only by market risk. This simplified model is known as the capital asset pricing 
model (CAPM model) [7], [8]. Throughout the study, we assumed that the capital cost R is 8%. The 
interest rates would hold in the case that a division of a large company listed in the stock market draws 
some investments from investors. 
The capital cost R plays an important role in capitalizing future income at present value. A detailed 
description of this procedure is described in section 3-2.
3-1. Breakeven point
The point when the total oil sales equal the operation costs is called the breakeven point. For any 
business, the price of its goods is the most important factor. Total sales are generally expressed as,
Total sales of oil = Harvested oil (a14) × P                                    (7)
where P represents oil price (¥/L).
Construction
MJ
Operation
MJ/yr
Algal oil
MJ/yr
Algal pellet
MJ/yr
Annual Balance
MJ/yr
Energy í6.58E + 06 í6.00E + 07 1.03E + 08 6.53E + 07 1.08E + 08
CO2 í5.48E + 05 í2.96E + 05 7.26E + 06 5.96E + 06 1.29E + 07
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Since the annual operation cost, as indicated in Table 5, is 200M¥, the breakeven point occurs at P = 
89¥/L. If we estimate a depreciation of 40M¥, which will be described in a later section, the breakeven 
point occurs at P= 107 ¥/L. This simple analysis means that when the oil price rises above 107 ¥/L, the 
algal plant achieves a surplus. Based on recent trends, oil prices seem likely to increase in future decades. 
As a matter of fact, recent IEA projects suggest that the crude oil price could reach 102 ¥/L at around 
2030 [25] –[29], when the price is calculated with the rate of 1$ = 85¥. Thus, it seems possible that oil 
prices could rise to the breakeven point level of 107 ¥/L in the near future.
By simple breakeven point analysis it can be said that when oil prices rise above 107 ¥/L, the oil 
production plant would obtain net plus revenue. In the following sections, we will discuss a case in which 
the oil price is set at 130 ¥/L, a little above the breakeven point price.
3-2. DCF and NPV analyses
In this section, we examine the following cases in detail:
1) Harvested oil amount is 2.25 × 106 kg/annum (a14 in Table 2).
2) Oil price is 130 ¥/L (a7 in Table 2).
3) Depreciation is 5 years by the straight-line depreciation rule.
4) We think 0th, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, • • •and ith business years.
5) Initial investment and construction are carried out in the 0th business year.
6) Oil production business starts in the 1st business year.
7) All the revenue is evaluated at 0th business year. 
8) Interest rate R (capital cost) is 8%.
9) Produced oil is transported by another oil selling company. In other words, the plant itself does 
not perform specific operations for oil transportation to the market.
To complete a detailed analysis of business activities, we introduce corporate financial analyses 
method [7], [8]. With usual accounting procedures, annual profits of a company are generally expressed 
as follows:
Operating profit = Net sales – Operational cost – Depreciation                         (8)
Net operating profit after Tax (NOPAT) = Operating profit – Tax                         (9)
NOPAT information is expressed in financial statements, which companies should submit to the tax 
authority every year. In the previous subsection, we showed that when the oil price is above 107 ¥/L, the 
company running the plant achieves a surplus from business operations. When the oil price is 130 ¥/L, the 
oil plant earns about 31 M¥/annum NOPAT. In the calculation, 5 years depreciation time and straight line 
depreciation are adopted. Because the initial construction cost is 200M¥, annual depreciation is 40M¥.
Depreciation in Eq. (8) is considered to be income tax deduction, and the company can retain this money 
within the company. Next, we determined so called Free Cash Flow (FCF) using the following 
expression: 
Free Cash Flow (FCF) = NOPAT + Depreciation – Annual investment                  (10)
where annual investment is investment in the plant by the company itself. FCF is considered to be one of 
the most important accounting items for assessment of a company’s business activities. 
For further corporate financial analyses [7], [8], we evaluated FCF in future business years as follows. 
In relation to the business year, it is important to remember the basic economic principle so that the value 
of the future income is less than the present value. If we possess money (M) at present, the value of the 
money becomes M×(1 + R)i in the ith year from now by the action of interest rate (R). Conversely, money 
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Fig. 5. Total DCF calculation procedure. Total DCF = Initial investment + NPV.
with a value of M in the ith year from now is M× 1/(1 + R)i in the 0th business year. The factor of 1/ (1 + 
R)i is called the discount factor where R is capital cost and suffix i indicates ith business year from now. 
When we obtain FCF of Ci in i
th business year, the value Ci has to be discounted to evaluate at 0
th
business year by Eq.11. The discounted value is called Discounted Cash Flow (DCF), 
(11)
where Ci is FCF of the i
th business year.
Total sum of DCF from the first 5 business years evaluated at 0th business year 0 is expressed as follows.
Total DCF from the first 5 business years                                            (12)
As the depreciation period is 5 years, after the 6th business year, the DCF becomes 0. Thus, we 
assume that a constant FCF (C) will be achieved after the 6th business year. When we evaluate the future 
FCF at the 6th business year, the total sum of DCF after the 6th business year becomes:
Total DCF after 6th business year                                       (13)
                                     (evaluated at 6th business year)
where C is constant cash flow.
To evaluate the value at the 5th business year, we would need to multiply this value with the discount 
factor, 1/(1 + R).
Total DCF after 6th business year            (14)
                                      (evaluated at 5th business year)
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Table 8. Example of DCF and NPV calculations. Oil price is assumed to be 130 ¥/L.
Accounting entry
M¥䢢
Business year
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Sales amount, net sales 292.2 292.2 292.2 292.2 292.2 292.2
í Operational cost 200 200 200 200 200 200
í Depreciation 40 40 40 40 40 0
= Operating profit 52.2 52.2 52.2 52.2 52.2 92.2
í Income tax 20.9 20.9 20.9 20.9 20.9 36.9
= Net Operating profit after tax 31.3 31.3 31.3 31.3 31.3 55.3
+ Depreciation 40 40 40 40 40 0
í Increase in accounts receivable 0 0 0 0 0 0
+ Increase in accounts payable 0 0 0 0 0 0
í Investment for plant asset 40 40 40 40 40 0
í Other investment 0 0 0 0 0 0
= Free cash flow 31.3 31.3 31.3 31.3 31.3 55.3
Terminal value 691.5
Discount factor 0.926 0.857 0.794 0.735 0.681 0.681
Discounted FCF(DCF) 29 26.9 24.9 23 21.3 470.9
㻌
Total DCF 595.9
- Initial investment 200
NPV 395.9
Total DCF from infinite future business years is sometimes called terminal value. Because this total sum 
found by Eq. (14) is estimated at the 5th business year, this value is multiplied by the discount factor in the 
same manner as shown in Eq. (11) with i = 5 to convert this value to the 0th business year. Finally, we 
obtained an expression for the total sum of DCF as:
Total sum of DCF                                                                                 (15)
which can be can be explained in a more abstract sense as follows:
Total sum of DCF = Initial capital (investment) + Net Present Value (NPV)                (16)
The procedures for total DCF and NPV calculation are schematically illustrated in Fig. 5. NPV is a 
newly added capital value of the company through business operations. An example of DCF and NPV 
calculations for the present Botryococcus oil production plant is shown in Table 8. Calculations were 
made by following the accounting procedure shown in the first column on the left of the table based on 
several assumptions that have been stated as follows:
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1
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Table 9. Sensitivity analysis. NPV increments against various factors are shown. Change in specific growth rate, oil price, and 
operation costs have profound effects on NPV.
Factor Increment NPV  (M¥) ǻ1390¥) ǻ1391390
Present case (NPV0) 0 395.9 0 0.00%
Specific growth rate 10% 593.3 197.4 49.86%
Oil price 10% 615 219.1 55.34%
Operation cost 10% 245.9 í150 í37.89%
Construction cost 10% 383.9 í12 í3.03%
Capital cost (R) 10% 335 í60.9 í15.38%
1) There are no increases in inventory, accounts receivable, and accounts payable at the end of each 
business year.
2) The plant is constructed at 0th business year with initial invested capital and the oil production 
business starts in the 1st business year.
3) During 5 business years when depreciation is carried out, the same amount of money is invested in 
plant facilities. 
4) After the 6th business year, annual revenue is the same.
As shown in Table 8, total DCF is 595.9M¥. Because initially invested capital is 200M¥, the NPV is 
395.9M¥ in this case.
As described before, NPV is a newly added capital value of the company through business operations, 
and when this value becomes positive, investors often conclude that their investment to the business has 
promising prospects. Thus, through DCF and NPV analyses, it can be said that the present algal oil plant 
offers promising prospects to investors, at least when oil prices are above 130 ¥/L.
3-3. Sensitivity analysis
At the present stage of research, we recognize that factors used for DCF and NPV calculations include 
some degree of uncertainty. Furthermore, estimates of construction and operation cost greatly depend on 
the premises for the plant design described in 2-2 and 2-4. To test the sensitivity of NPV calculations in 
OLJKWRIWKHVHXQFHUWDLQWLHV139LQFUHPHQWVRIǻ139DUHFDOFXODWHd by changing 10% of the values of 
several factors, such as operation costs, construction costs, capital costs, and oil prices. The results of 
these adjustments are shown in Table 9 and these results indicate that increase of oil and specific growth 
rate have positive effects on NPV value, while increase of construction cost, operation cost, and capital 
cost have negative effects on NPV. Most importantly, changes in specific growth rates, oil prices, and 
operation costs have profoundly large effects on NPV.
Detailed analyses of oil prices are beyond the scope of the present research and are not discussed here 
in detail. Hence we can only show the results of the case study when oil prices are set at 110 ¥/L, 120 ¥/L, 
and 130 ¥/L (Fig. 6). Regarding operation costs, these depend primarily on the engineering design of 
facilities used in the plant, and detailed cost effective design of facilities is one of the most important 
future tasks. 
In addition, increases in specific growth rates profoundly affect NPV. In general, there are two ways 
to increase the specific growth rate:
1) Breeding of species 
2) Finding new species that produce oil more efficiently.
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When the specific growth rate data (a8) in Table 2 is changed to 2-fold and 3-fold larger values, NPV 
values reach approximately 2500M¥ and 4500M¥, respectively. To illustrate the effect of specific growth 
rate on NPV evaluation, NPV versus specific growth rate changes are shown in Fig. 6. 
Fig. 6. Sensitivity analysis of NPV. Effects of oil price and specific growth rate on NPV are large. For example, the NPV value is 20 
times larger than the initial investment of 200M when the specific grow rate of the algae becomes is 3-fold larger than the initial 
growth rate of 0.07/dy (indicated as 1fold). Effects on NPV of oil price changes are also shown.
It is evident in the figure that initial invested capital of 200M¥ acquires 10–20 fold larger capital value 
through business operations. Thus, through choice of effective species or suitable breed improvement, an 
oil production business can provide an extremely profitable investment opportunity for investors.
Finally, for further detailed sensitivity analyses, we changed each of the parameters a1–a15, b1–b6, and 
c13–c8 in in Tables 2–4, and calculated and evaluated NPV sensitivity against the change of each
parameter in the same manner.
4. Scale of business
Before starting a full-fledged algal oil production business, it is essential to recognize the 
possible scale of business expansion and fundamental hurdles for business evolution. In this study, 
we examine two primary factors, oil production potential with regard to world energy demand and 
land use limitations. 
4-1. Energy supply potential
We compiled energy demand data for fossil fuels from refs. [25]–[29] shown in Fig. 7. In this figure, 
we use Mtoe, which is often used in the energy statistics, as the energy unit. The conversion formula used 
was 1Mtoe = 4.19 × 1010 MJ. Data between 2000–2010 are real statistics and data between 2010–2030 are 
IEA projections. Data between 2030–2115 are extrapolated by the present authors based on the 
assumption that energy demand would increase continuously with the same growth rate from 2030 to the 
end of this century. The curve indicated as traditional fuel represents the total sum of fossil fuels (oil, gas, 
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and coal). The curve indicated as traditional biofuel includes biodiesel and alcohol, which are mainly 
produced by rapeseed, corn, palm, and sugarcane at present. 
Between 2000–2010, the demand for biofuels increased greatly with a growth rate of about 6.8 p.c.p.a. 
Because energy demand is equal to energy supply, the large increase in demand implies a large world-
wide increase in supply potential of biofuels. Despite the high growth rate of supply potential, it will take 
Fig. 7. World energy demand & oil supply potential of algal plants. Data are from [21]–[25]. Traditional fuel includes oil, gas, and 
coal. Traditional biofuels include oil and alcohol from rapeseeds, corn, palm, and sugarcane.
approximately 100 years for the traditional biofuels to become suitable substitutes for fossil oils. This lag 
is attributable to the low oil productivity (0.5–2 tons) of the present day energy crops. 
In the figure, we show the expected oil supply curve by algae with several assumptions:
1) Algal oil production business starts in 2015. 
2) Algal oil plant productivity is approximately 100 tons/ha·yr. 
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3) Algal oil production business starting in 2015 follows the similar progression track as that of 
traditional biofuel business starting in 2000.
The figure shows that if we start large scale oil production in about 2015 and expand the algal oil 
production business with the same growth rate of 6.8 p.c.p.a. as that of traditional biofuels, algal oil could 
possibly meet the energy demands of fossil fuels, such as oil, gas, and coal, in approximately 2050. 
This rapid substitution potential is because of the algae’s high oil productivity of around 100 tons/ha. 
There seems to be no substantial hurdle for business evolution from the energy demand point of view in 
the world-wide scale. Moreover, if algal oil could meet the entire world energy demand currently met by 
fossil fuels, we could fundamentally change the energy consumption scheme from a CO2 emission 
scheme to a CO2 recycling scheme. 
4-2. Land use limitations
Land use limitations is one of the hurdles in this business, which we would like to discuss briefly. In 
Japan, as described in section 2-2, there exists 0.38 Mha of abandoned rice fields, which is about 8% of 
total agricultural land. 
Globally, IEA statistics indicate that in 2006 world consumption of biofuels was 24.4 Mtoe using 1% 
agricultural land for arable crops [27], [30], [31]. However, the use of arable land for energy crops is 
believed to have caused a rise in food crop price recently [32]. By mid-twenty-first century, total demand 
for fossil fuels is projected to reach approximately 2 × 104 Mtoe, as indicated in Fig.8. If we try to 
substitute traditional biofuels for fossil fuels, approximately 12.3 Gha of land would be required. This 
planar dimension is almost 8 times more than the 1.5 Gha of total land presently available for crop 
production in the world [27].
On the other hand, if we produce oil by algae with its high productivity of over 100 t/ha·yr of oil, only 
about 123 Mha of land is needed to produce the same amount of oil to meet the demands for fossil fuels. 
Moreover, algal oil production plants do not necessarily require agricultural land. It has been reported that 
there is approximately 1 Gha marginal and degraded land [27] available, and 1Gha of land is sufficient to 
extend algal oil production plants. Thus, there is no substantial hurdle from a land use point of view.
5. Concluding remarks
By introducing corporate financial analysis methods, we analyzed business activities of conceptually 
designed oil production plants. It was shown that present methods can be used to evaluate an oil 
producing company’s market value taking future business activities into account. With suitable choices of 
parameters a1–a15, b1–b6, and c1–c8 in Tables 2-4, we can analyze other types of algal plants in the same 
manner.
We verified that initially invested capital increases by three times when the oil price is around 130 ¥/L. 
Assuming that the recent yen-dollar conversion rate is 85 ¥/$ on an average, the price of 130 ¥/L equates 
to approximately 240 $/barrel. Although the price is more than double the recent crude oil price of 98 
$/barrel (at the end of 2010), in the middle of this century, the oil production by algae is expected to have 
a competitive share in the oil market because the oil price is projected to be around 200 $/barrel [27]
[28][29], corresponding to a yen rate oil price of 107 ¥/L. 
LCA analyses show the plant presented here produces a net gain in energy and a net reduction in CO2.
Finally, from analyses of energy supply potential and land use limitations, we verified that there would be 
no insurmountable hurdles for the development of the algal oil production industry.
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